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Message 

 

I am pleased to learn that a conference on the theme ‘Teaching and Learning 

Strategies’ will be held at Subharti Nursing College during May 2 - 3, 2014. 

The nurses as educator merits a reflection of the need to prepare nurses for their 

educative roles commensurate with the changing health care scenario and the 

emergence of a techno-oriented society that supports greater access to health 

information. As the community awareness on the issues like their health 

promotion, wellness and illness is being recognized as an essential component 

of nursing practice.  

 

I am confident that the deliberations during the conference will be very useful 

for the participants to update their knowledge with meaningful discussion. On 

behalf of Swami Vivekananda Subharti University, I extend my hearty welcome 

to all delegates and wish the conference a grand success. 

 

 

 

Dr. Vijay Bhatnagar 

Pro Vice-Chancellor 

Swami Vivekanand Subharti University    

 

 



Message 

 

It is matter of great pleasure that our Subharti Nursing College, Meerut is going 

to organize ―National Nursing Conference” on theme “Teaching & Learning 

Strategies” on 2
nd

 & 3
rd

 May 2014 and to memorize this important event, a 

souvenirs being prepared to highlight the updates in teaching strategies and 

presentation by eminent speaker.  

Nursing continue to be challenging profession of passion more than a career. 

Education and Health is the right of all the people. This conference will able to 

impart knowledge regarding the critical thinking involving cognitive and 

affective domain in teaching and rendering patient care.  

We have tried our best to present a feast of scientific deliberation mixed with 

our most sincere hospitality. All the endeavours have been made to make 

delegates stay comfortable and enjoyable. I am sure, that any short coming will 

be forgiven and delegates will take away the pleasant memories with them. 

Finally, thanks to all those who have guided and helped us in organizing this 

conference.  

Ex. Capt. Geeta Parwanda 

Dean,  

Subharti Nursing College,Meerut. 



 

 

 

 

 



Military Hospital  

    Meerut 

                         Apr 2014 

Message 

It is my immense pleasure the Subharti College of Nursing is organizing a Nursing 

Conference on the theme, ―Teaching & Learning Strategies‖. I am hounoured to be able to 

convey a message on this occasion. 

As Benjamin Franklin very rightly said- 

 ―Tell me & I forget, teach me & I may remember, involve me & I learn.‖ 

Nursing is not just a profession, it is a mission, not just a means of living, but a means of 

making others live. It is not just a simple task of assisting the doctor, attending to the sick 

people & making these people feel better. Hence, Nursing training should not be confined to 

the classroom, it should include practical as well as theoretical aspects. Increased emphasis 

should be given to work- based learning, rather than traditional classroom- based didactic 

teaching methods. 

 The ability to apply knowledge to practice is fundamental in creating competent & 

highly skilled nurses. Nurses must get opportunities to practice new skills in a safe & 

supportive environment with structured supervision & mentorship which would in turn 

profoundly enhance the effectiveness of teaching & learning.  

 As the newer technological advancements are gearing into the field of medicine & 

nursing, we should try to teach our nurses to equip themselves with all of these, but we 

should also try to inculcate that these are mere tools in the hands of a skilled nurse and are 

not a substitute for the humane, TLC (tender, loving care) given by a nurse.  

 My long years of experience as a nursing professional, at various level makes me to 

stay 

. 

WHY TO PREACH MORE, LET‘S PRACTICE MORE. 

 

 

            Col Omana NR 

                                                                                                    Principal Matron 
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Agenda 

            Time        2nd May, 2014 Speakers  

           Programme 

9.00am Registration, Inauguration, High tea 

10.30am   Value of peer learning 

in nursing education in 
shaping future nurses. 

Dr.HarindarGoyal,Phd,(HO

D) Rajkumari, Amrit Kaur 
College of Nsg, New Delhi 

11.30am Challenges and issues 

in teaching    

programme 

Prof.Punita Sharma,College 

of Nursing, RR Hospital,, 

New Delhi 

12.30pm  Nursing education 

cutting edges-teaching 

learning strategy 

Dr.Neelam Makija,  Ahilya 

Bai College of Nsg, New 

Delhi 

LUNCH BREAK ( 1.30-2pm) 

2.00pm  Pedagogy- Critical 
approaches to teaching 

Prof.Giri, Director, HOD, 
Faculty of Education, 

 Subharti University  

3.00pm Panel Discussion – 
Images of nursing 

education 

Prof. Rekha,   
Sharada University, Noida 

 3
rd

 May, 2014 

BREAKFAST (8.00AM ) 

9.00am Promoting clinical 

skills among nursing 

students through 
clinical instruction 

Prof. Indira Rani, Nursing 

Director,   Jaypee medical 

centre, Greater Noida 

9.45am Role of theory and 

practice in   nursing 

education 

Col. Devi Deb, Principal 

PGI College of Nsg, 

Lucknow 

TEA BREAK (10.30AM) 

11.00am Instructional strategies 

in nursing education 

Prof. Neerja Shukla,Vice 

Principal,Swift College of 

Nsg, Punjab 

12.00pm Clinical governance on 

nursing the key to 

excellence on patient 

care 

Prof. Geeta Subramanian, 

College of Nursing, RR 

Hospital, New Delhi 

LUNCH BREAK (2.00 PM) 

2.00 pm                    Paper presentation 

Valedictory Function(3.00-4.00pm) 
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VALUE OF PEER LEARNING IN NURSING EDUCATION IN SHAPING FUTURE NURSES 

 Dr. (Mrs.) Harindar Jeet Goyal, Phd, (HOD) Rajkumari, Amrit Kaur College of Nursing, New 

Delhi. 

Nursing education studies have often focused 

on traditional teaching methods such as 

classroom lecture learning, a behaviourism-

based teaching method based on passive 

learning. More effective student-centric 

learning methods are now being utilized to 

encourage active student participation and 

creative thinking. One of these methods is peer 

learning, in which peers learn from one 

another, involving active student participation 

and where the student takes responsibility for 

their learning. 

What is a Peer?  The term ―peer‖ can also 

refer to people who have equivalent abilities or 

a common function of experiences.  

What is Peer Learning? 

Peer learning is the act or process of gaining 

knowledge, understanding, or skill from 

students that are either at different or 

equivalent academic or experiential levels.                                    

   Henning, M.J. (2008) 

Peer learning promote student learning, 

academic achievement, enhance student 

satisfaction with their learning experience, 

develop students' social skills and promote 

student self-esteem. So the practice of using 

peers incidentally or purposefully in the 

nursing education should be well-established. 

The five elements of peer learning include: 1. 

positive interdependence, 2. face-to-face 

promotive interaction, 3. individual 

accountability, 4. social skills, and 5. group 

processing. 

Peer learning is optimized when incorporated 

as an integral component of a curriculum, 

paying special attention to the factors like 

creating a conducive learning environment 

and learning in small collaborative 

groups. Students must build mutual respect for 

and trust and confidence in one another, so 

that they feel free to express opinions, test 

ideas, and ask for, or offer help when it is 

needed. Many of the key elements for effective 

peer learning are often incorporated in the 

design of small collaborative learning groups. 

There are so many positive outcomes on the 

effectiveness of peer learning; it can increase 

student‘s confidence in clinical practice and 

improve learning in the psychomotor and 

cognitive domains. The underlying premise of 

peer teaching is that the student who teaches a 

peer gains a deeper understanding in the 

subject matter or clinical skill, because the 

process of teaching inherently requires a 

deepening of knowledge. In clinical situations 

peer learning was successful and improved 

integration into the ward situations and 

students‘ confidence when dealing with actual 

patients rather than a simulator. Negative 

aspects were also identified; these include poor 

student learning if personalities or learning 

styles are not compatible and students 

spending less individualized time with the 

clinical instructor. 

Peer learning should be used to supplement 

and augment the instructor. Students involved 

in peer learning should derive mutual benefits 

whether the student is the teacher or the 

learner. Peer learning is a rapidly developing 

aspect of nursing education which has been 

shown to develop students‘ skills in 

communication, critical thinking, and self-

confidence 

From an educationalist perspective I 

encourage service providers to examine using 

this educational intervention seriously in 

nursing education as there are significant 

reporting from the literature which suggests 

both short and long-term advantages to the 

students.



MOTIVATION FACTORS IN PRENATAL WOMEN TOWARDS PRENATAL 

CARE: A DESCRIPTIVE STUDY 

Aneeta*, Prof. (Mrs.) KamlaSaini, Prof. (Mrs.) Khushlata J. Toppo 
 

*Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot, Punjab. 

 

―Healthy Mothers and children are the real 

wealth of societies.‖ Pregnancy & child 

birth is one of the major events, where a 

women passes through transition phases, a 

new life of motherhood. The present study 

was conducted to assess the motivation 

factors in prenatal women towards prenatal 

care, in selected hospital, Ludhiana 

Punjab.The objectives of the study were: 

To assess the factors affecting motivation 

among prenatal women towards prenatal 

care, to analyse the level of motivation, to 

associate the factors of motivation with 

their background variables such as age, 

education, income, occupation, religion, 

type of family, gravida, parity, dietary 

habits, source of information, history of 

infertility, family planning method used, 

pre-planned pregnancy and to develop 

guidelines for prenatal women regarding 

the motivation factors for prenatal care.  

The study was delimited to antenatal 

women:  above the age of 18-45 years, 

visiting antenatal OPD in hospital, able to 

converse in Punjabi/Hindi/English and 

willing to participate in the study. The 

study results showed that out of 100 

subjects, majority of the prenatal women 

were in the age group(53%) of 26-30 

years. (50%) were nullipara,(32%) were 

educated up to matric and 10+2 standard, 

most (83%)were from urban area and 

(72%) belonged to joint family (65%) 

income less than 5000,(51%) were 

Primigravida, (56%) belonged to Hindu 

religion and (45%) were in their third 

trimester of pregnancy, (69%) vegetarian 

and (87%) housewives, (38%) got 

information from health professionals, 

(85%) were no history of infertility,(69%) 

were not using family planning methods 

and (78%) had pre-planned pregnancy. In 

mean score 67 (67%) were high level of 

motivation and 33 (33%) very high 

motivation among prenatal women  and no 

one prenatal women fall in low & very low 

level of motivation regarding prenatal care.  

It is found that there was no statistical 

significance of age, education, religion, 

type of family, gravida, family income, 

occupation, residence, and source of 

information, history of infertility, family 

planning methods and pre-planned 

pregnancy of motivation factors on 

prenatal care. However, study found that 

there was a statistical association of mean 

motivation scores with parity, trimester in 

pregnancy and dietary habits of prenatal 

women regarding prenatal care.

. 

 

 

 



ANGER AND COPING BEHAVIOURS ADOPTED BY NURSING STUDENTS IN A 

SELECTED INSTITUTE OF LUDHIANA, PUNJAB 

Sharma Kanika
1
*, Singh R. Ponnamma

2
, Kaur Jasminder

3 

 
1Lecturer, Mohandaioswal cancer hospital (MOH) Ludhiana, 2 Principal, College of Nursing 
    CMC& H Ludhiana, 3Assistant Professor College of Nursing, CMC& H Ludhiana 
 

―Anger is universal‖, it is a fact of life and 

being experienced by everyone. But the 

way each of us express anger is learned 

from parents, other family members, 

friends, community and media. Anger can 

be good or bad, it is often difficult for 

people to know when one develops 

conflict with other and it becomes a cause 

of anger. The anger provoking events 

might affect the physical and mental health 

of the students so there is need of study to 

assess the anger and coping measures 

adopted by nursing students and prepare 

guidelines for adaptive coping behavior. A 

descriptive study was conducted to assess 

the anger and coping behaviors adopted by 

nursing students in a selected institute, 

Ludhiana Punjab. The study was 

conducted on 210 nursing students. Data 

was collected in the month of December 

2011. A modified tool of State Trait Anger 

Expression Inventory  

was used to assess the anger and structured 

coping behaviors checklist was used to 

assess the coping behaviors adopted by 

nursing students. The finding revealed that 

maximum students (53.8%) had mild level 

of anger and (84.8%) used adaptive coping 

behaviors. There was negative correlation 

between anger and coping behaviors. 

Anger was significantly associated with 

year of study, type of family,  whereas 

coping behaviors was significantly 

associated with age, year of study, type of 

course and religion (p<0.05).The study 

concludes that anger and coping behaviors 

have effect on the academic performance 

of  nursing students and adaptive coping 

behaviours enables the students to 

overcome the setbacks and carry out happy 

and successful life as a nursing student in 

college and later in job and society. 

Therefore, adaptive coping skills must be 

part of the nursing curriculum.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EFFECTIVENESS OF STRUCTURED TEACHING PROGRAMME ON 

KNOWLEDGE REGARDING HEALTH HAZARDS OF JUNK FOODS AMONG 

ADOLESCENTS IN JABALPUR 

MandeepKaur
 

Mohandaioswal cancer hospital (MOH) Ludhiana 
 

Adolescence represents a window of 

opportunity to prepare for healthy 

adulthood. They live in today‘s complex 

society that is undergoing breathtaking 

changes. Concepts, relationships, lifestyles 

are metamorphasized to accommodate the 

new jet-setting age. Food is no exception. 

Healthy nutritious foods have been 

replaced by the new food mantra – JUNK 

FOOD!Junk food is also a slang word for 

fast food. Junk foods have high calories, 

fats, saturated fats, sugar and salt content. 

Any food that contains very less 

nutritional value is called as a ―junk food‖ 

which ultimately makes it an unhealthy 

food.This study sought to assess the 

effectiveness of planned teaching 

programme on knowledge regarding health 

hazards of junk foods among adolescents 

of selected schools of Jabalpur city in the 

year 2010 by making comparison between 

pre-test and post- test among the 

subjects.The conceptual framework 

adopted for this study was modified by the 

investigator based on Imogene M. King‘s 

goal attainment model. The research 

method adopted for this study was quasi 

experimental, one group pre-test post-test 

design. Convenient sampling techniques 

used for data collection. The study was 

conducted on 100 adolescents of higher 

secondary schools of Jabalpur. The results 

of the study showed that the mean pretest 

score was 9.95 and mean post test score 

was 18.50.The mean difference of the 

scores was found to be statistically 

significant with t-value of 16.302 at the 

level of 0.05 significance. On the pre 

intervention, it was found that the socio 

demographic variable such as age (χ2 = 

7.23, p<0.05), father educational 

qualification (χ2 = 8.412, p<0.05), mother 

educational qualification (χ2 = 8.595, 

p<0.05), monthly family income (χ2 = 

8.909, p<0.05),source of information (χ2 = 

8.062, p<0.05) and schedule of consuming 

junk foods (χ2 = 8.080, p<0.05) found 

significant. Other variables such as gender 

and student educational qualification were 

found non- significant. The study 

concluded that the PTP was an effective 

teaching strategy to improve the 

knowledge on health hazards of junk foods 

as 55 (55.0%) had gain good knowledge 

and 45 (45.0%) had average regarding 

health hazards of junk foods after 

implementation of PTP

. 

 

 

 

 



KNOWLEDGE OF MOTHERS REGARDING PEM WITH VIEW TO DEVELOP AN 

EDUCATIONAL MODULE  

 
Mrs.Thongam KapeeltaDevi(Guide)#, Ms. Monika

*
, Ms.Shifa, Mr. Harish,  

#Lecturer, Child Health Nursing Dept.,SNC 

 
 

Children are the integral part in the world. 

Everywhere the development and well-

being of children captures public attention. 

The interest of scientist and concerns of 

public policy makers are to develop 

children are active participants and strong 

pillars of society. They evolve to become 

healthy adults and effectively participate in 

national and developmental programmes. 

Mother‘s education can generate different 

types of intra household effects and 

thereby reducing the risk of nutritional 

deficiency like Protein Energy 

Malnutrition. This study was conducted 

with the objectives to assess the 

knowledge regarding prevention of protein 

energy malnutrition among mother‘s of 

under five children with a view to develop 

an education module. Descriptive survey 

approach was adopted to collect data. A 

structured interview schedule was prepared 

and administered to 50 mothers of under 

five children based on purposive sampling 

technique at the CSSH hospitals of Meerut 

(UP). The study found that majority of the 

respondents were in the age group of 27- 

38 years and most of them were Hindus. 

Most of the subjects were housewives and 

had no formal education. Highest 

percentage of respondents had a family 

income of less than Rs.3000 per month. 

The study revealed that 78% were having 

only moderate knowledge about 

prevention of protein energy malnutrition 

and the rest had inadequate and adequate 

knowledge score. This showed that there 

was a need to develop an education 

module to help mothers gain knowledge 

regarding PEM. The knowledge scores 

found its association with the type of 

family and source of information. The 

study concluded that the knowledge of 

mothers regarding prevention of PEM was 

low to moderate, so a developed 

educational module may help in increasing 

the knowledge among the mothers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



STAFF NURSES KNOWLEDGE REGARDING CARE OF BABIES UNDERGOING 

PHOTOTHERAPY 

Swati Patanwal* 
Principal, Ch. Kehar Singh Institute of paramedical science and Hospital 

 

Phototherapy is the use of visible light for the 

treatment of hyperbilirubinemia in the 

newborn. This relatively common therapy 

lowers the serum bilirubin level by 

transforming bilirubin into water-soluble 

isomers that can be eliminated without 

conjugation in the liver. Proper nursing care 

enhances the effectiveness of phototherapy 

and minimizes complications. Caregiver 

responsibilities include ensuring effective 

irradiance delivery, maximizing skin exposure, 

providing eye protection and eye care, careful 

attention to thermoregulation, maintaining 

adequate hydration, promoting elimination, 

and supporting parent-infant interaction.This 

study was conducted to assess  the   

effectiveness  of Self  Instructional   Module   

on   knowledge   regarding nursing   care   of   

babies   undergoing  phototherapy   among   

staff  nurses  working  in  pediatric  unit  of  

selected  hospitals   of  Vidarbharegion of 

Maharashtra.Quasi-experimental one group 

pre-test post-test design (O1 X O2) was 

adopted for the study. 60 staff nurses working 

in pediatric unit of A.B.R.H.,Sawangi 

(meghe), Kasturba Hospital, Sevagram were 

selected by non- probability convenient 

sampling. The study shows that, in pretest, 

33(55%) of subjects were having good 

knowledge, 18(30%) having very good 

knowledge and 7(11.67%) having average 

knowledge and 2(3.33%) having excellent 

knowledge regarding care of babies 

undergoing phototherapy. In posttest, 48(80%) 

of staff nurses were having excellent 

knowledge and 12(20%) of staff nurses having 

very good knowledge regarding care of babies 

undergoing phototherapy.Pretest mean 

knowledge score obtained by the staff nurses 

were 18.96 and in the post test it increased to 

30.58, this shows (t= 28.75, p< 0.05) that the 

knowledge score of the staff nurses have 

marked improvement after giving self-

instructional module.The study finds no 

significant association between age, gender, 

professional qualification, total clinical 

experience and area of working ward.The 

study has implications in nursing education, 

nursing research and nursing practice and 

administration. The study concludes that the 

self- instructional module is an effective 

method in improving the knowledge

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



IMPACT OF STRUCTURED TEACHING PROGRAM ON FOOD HYGIENE 

AMONG FOOD HANDLERS 
 

Ms.NamitaBatra (Guide)
#
, VidushiYadav

*
, ChhayaYadav

*
, RajniEmanwel, Priya Sharma

*
, Soniya, 

Preeti, Mohit
 

# 
Lecturer, Subharti Nursing College 

 
 

Food hygiene is focused on maintaining 

the quality of the food. Food handlers are 

the most important sources for the transfer 

of microorganisms to the food from their 

skin, nose, and bowel and also from the 

contaminated food prepared and served by 

them. A significant proportion of diarrheal 

cases are food-borne in origin, and the 

more than 3 million resultant deaths per 

year are an indication of the magnitude of 

this problem. Moreover, in developing 

countries, up to an estimated 70% of cases 

of diarrheal disease are associated with the 

consumption of contaminated food. By 

seeing the result of many studies it was 

found that the food handlers are having 

less knowledge regarding various aspects 

of food hygiene, so the study was 

conducted to with the objective of 

determining impact of structured teaching 

program on food hygiene in terms of 

knowledge and practice among food 

handlers working in different dietary units 

of Swami Vivekanand Subharti 

University.34 samples were selected by 

simple random sampling and divided into 

experimental and control group 

respectively. Data was collected by 

structured interview schedule. Data 

collection was followed by a structured 

teaching program which was organized for 

experimental group only. Data analysis 

was done by using descriptive and 

inferential analysis. The study showed that 

the majority of subjects (35%) were in age 

group below 21 years. Maximum samples 

(29%) have received primary education, 

while 6 out of 34 i.e. 18% were 

illiterate.Mean posttest knowledge scores 

of experimental group (19.29) were 

significantly higher than the mean posttest 

scores of control group(14.47), which was 

found to be statistically significant(t=3.1, 

p<0.05). Mean posttest practice scores of 

experimental group (19.94) were 

significantly higher than the mean posttest 

scores of control group(11.29), which was 

found to be statistically significant(t=8.25, 

p<0.05). The study concludes that the 

structured teaching program is an effective 

method in increasing knowledge and 

practices of the food handlers regarding 

food hygiene. 
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A Nurse’s Prayer 

Mrs . Ashima Singh, Asst. Lecturer, Subharti Nursing College, Meerut.                              
 
I dedicate myself to thee                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                                                          

O Lord , my God, this work I undertake 

Alone in thy great name,and for thy sake. 

In ministering to suffering I would learn 

The sympathy that in thy heart did burn. 

Take,then,mine eyes,and teach them to perceive 

The ablest way each sick one to relive. 

Guide thou my hands,that e‟en their touch may prove 

The gentleness and aptness born of love. 

Bless thou my feet,and while they softly tread 

May faces smile on many a suffere‟s bed.   

Touch thou my lips ,guide thou my tounge, 

Give me a work in sermon for each one. 

Cloth me with patience,strength all tasks to bear, 

Crown me with hope and love,which know no fear, 

And faith,that  coming face to face with death  

Shall e‟en inspire with joy the dying breath. 

All through the arduous day my action guide, 

All through the lonely night watch by my side, 

So I shall wake refreshed,with strength to pray, 

Work in me,through me,with me,Lord,this day. 

 

 

 

 



REFLECTIVE LEARNING 

Prof. Geeta Parwanda, Subharti Nursing College, Meerut 

Modern society is becoming more 

complex, information is becoming 

available and changing more rapidly 

promoting users to constantly rethink, 

switch direction and change problem 

solving strategies.  

Reflective learning is ability to look 

back over an experience and break it 

down into its significant aspects, such 

as any factors affecting success or 

failure 

Reflective learning enables us 

 To accept responsibility for 

own personal growth 

 To see a clear link between the 

effort put into development 
activity and the benefits get out 
of it.  

 To help see more value in each 
learning experience, by 

knowing why we‘re doing it 
and what‘s in it for us 

Reflecting on learning enables to link 

professional development to practical 

outcomes and widens the definition of 

what counts as useful activity.  

As a reflective learner, we‘ll think 

about how we‘ll use new knowledge 

and skills in future activities- so 

learning is always linked to action, and 

theory to practice. It‘s also useful to 

reflect on how you learn best. This 

may be through private study, 

networking with peers, formal courses, 

mentoring, or a combination of 

techniques.  

 

Reflective practice is "the capacity to 
reflect on action so as to engage in a 
process of continuous learning". 

According to one definition it involves 
"paying critical attention to the practical 

values and theories which inform everyday 
actions, by examining practice reflectively 
and reflexively. This leads to 

developmental insight". 

Reflective Practice was introduced by 

Donald Schön in his book The Reflective 

Practitioner in 1983, however, the 

concepts underlying reflective practice 

are much older. John Dewey was among 

the first to write about Reflective Practice 

with his exploration of experience, 

interaction and reflection.  

Reflective practice can be an important 

tool in practice-based professional learning 

settings where individuals learning from 
their own professional experiences, rather 
than from formal teaching or knowledge 

transfer. It may be the most important 
source of personal professional 

development and improvement. Further, it 
is also an important way to be able to bring 
together theory and practice; through 

reflection you are able to see and label 
schools of thought and theory within the 
context of your work (2007, McBrien). 

Important fact about reflection throughout 
the practice is that the person not just look 

back on past actions and events, but rather 
take a conscious look at the emotions, 
experiences, actions, and responses, and 

use that to add to the existing knowledge 
base to draw out new knowledge, meaning 

and have a higher level of understanding 
(2013, Paterson, Chapman) As such the 
notion has achieved wide take-up, 

particularly in professional development 
for practitioners in the areas of education 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Donald_Sch%C3%B6n
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Dewey
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Practice-based_professional_learning
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Professional_development
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Professional_development


and healthcare. The question of how best 
to learn from experience has wider 

relevance however, to any organizational 
learning environment. In particular, people 

in leadership positions have a tremendous 
development opportunity if they engage in 
reflective practice. 

Benefits to Reflective Practice (DAVIS 

2012) 

 Increased learning from an 
experience for situation 

 Promotion of deep learning 
 Identification of personal and 

professional strengths and areas for 
improvement 

 Identification of educational needs 

 Acquisition of new knowledge and 
skills 

 Further understanding of own 
beliefs, attitudes and values 

 Encouragement of self-motivation 

and self-directed learning 

Models of reflective practice 

The concept of Reflective Practice centers 
around the idea of lifelong learning in 
which a practitioner analyses experiences 

in order to learn from them. However it is 
important to note that events experience 

and events retold hold their own 
importance. 

1. Gibbs' reflective cycle  or Gibbs' 

model of reflection (1988) consist of 

following six distinct stages. 

 Description 
 Feelings 

 Evaluation 
 Analysis 

 Conclusions 
 Action plan. 

2. Rolfe 2001 

 

Adaptation of the Rolfe Reflective Model 

Rolfe‘s reflective model is based around 
Borton‘s 1970 developmental model. A 

simplistic cycle composed of 3 questions 
which asks the practitioner, What, So 

What and Now What. Through this 
analysis a description of the situation is 
given which then leads into the scrutiny of 

the situation and the construction of 
knowledge that has been learnt through the 

experience. Subsequent to this, ways in 
which to personally improve and the 
consequence of one‘s response to the 

experience are reflected on.  

3. Gänshirt 2007 

Based on Schön's theory and writings of 
Otl Aicher, Christian Gänshirt proposes 

the concept of the Design Cycle to 
describe the reflective and repetitive 
structure of design processes, assuming 

that this structure is underlaying all such 
processes. The Design Cycle is understood 

as a circular time structure, which may 
start with the thinking of an idea, then 
expressing it by the use of visual and/or 

verbal means of communication (design 
tools), the sharing and perceiving of the 

expressed idea, and starting a new cycle 
with the critical rethinking of the perceived 
idea.  

Application of reflective learning for 

health professional  

Reflective Practice is associated with 
learning from experience, and is viewed as 
an important strategy for health 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Organizational_learning
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Organizational_learning
http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Gary_Rolfe&action=edit&redlink=1
http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Terry_Borton&action=edit&redlink=1
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Donald_A._Sch%C3%B6n
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Otl_Aicher
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Christian_G%C3%A4nshirt
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professionals who embrace lifelong 
learning. Due to the ever changing context 

of healthcare and the continual growth of 
medical knowledge, there is a high level of 

demand on healthcare professionals' 
expertise.  Due to this complex and 
continually changing environment, 

healthcare professionals could benefit from 
a program of reflective practice. Price 

(2004 ) recognizes that there are several 
reasons why a healthcare practitioner 
would engage in reflective practice: To 

further understand yourself, motives, 
perceptions, attitudes, values and feelings 

associated with client care; To provide a 
fresh outlook to practice situations and 
challenge existing thoughts, feelings as 

well as actions; To explore how the 
practice situation may be approached 

differently. 

In the field of nursing there is concern that 
actions may run the risk of habitualisation, 
thus dehumanising patients and their 

needs. In utilizing Reflective Practice, 
nurses are able to plan their actions and 

consciously monitor the action to ensure it 
is beneficial to their patient.  

The act of reflection is seen as a way of 
promoting the development of 

autonomous, qualified and self-directed 
professionals. Engaging in Reflective 

Practice is associated with the 
improvement of the quality of care, 
stimulating personal and professional 

growth and closing the gap between theory 
and practice. Activities to promote 

reflection are now being incorporated into 
undergraduate, postgrduate and continuing 
medical education across a variety of 

health professions Mann (2009) found 
through her research that in practising 

professionals the process of reflection 
appears to be multifactorial and to include 
different aspects. In addition to reflection 

both on and during experiences that the 
anticipation of a challenging situation also 

stimulated reflection. Practicing 
professionals vary in their tendency and 
ability to reflect. 

Thus reflective learning helps how to learn 

and add new skill over time and evaluates 

our learning experience.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



What makes a good teacher? 

Ajith Kumar. V. Asst. Lecturer, Subharti Nursing College, Meerut. 

 

 
 

Do you have a good university 

lecturer? What makes them good? Is 

it because they make their classes 

relevant? Are their lectures 

interesting or challenging? 

Or maybe they‘re just fun to be 

around? 

Good quality teaching can be hard to 

define and there is no single way of 

measuring it. But all students, 

throughout their education, 

experience the highs and lows of 

teaching ability. 

In my own case, my love of some 

subjects was destroyed by 

incompetent, boring and, at times, 

uncaring teachers. But others helped 

me develop a passion for a subject 

that I never thought I would be 

interested in. My good teachers were 

the most creative and served as role 

models. They mentored their class 

on a journey of lifelong learning. 

In my own experience as both a 

teacher and a student, I‘ve found 

there are some key skills that good 

quality teachers have in common. 

You need to be creative, 

enthusiastic, be clear and keep the 

information relevant. Those tired 

lecturers, who never vary from the 

same worn lecture notes or 

PowerPoint slides year after year 

until they reach retirement, do a 

great disservice to themselves, the 

students and their profession. 

A make or break quality for a 

teacher is their tone. The tone is a 

very important thing while teaching, 

it is a must have for any teacher. If a 

teacher speaks with a low or 

monotone voice, students will get 

bored easily. A good teacher will 

speak with an energetic voice that 

will make the students feel like they 

want to listen to whatever the 

teacher is teaching about. A teacher 

has to make a great effort to stand in 

front of a classroom full of students 

and make it fun for not only the 

teacher themselves, but to make it 

fun for the student as well. 



A teaching method should be 

creative and fun for students. Many 

students dislike lectures because 

lectures are dull, and there is nothing 

exciting about a mundane lesson. 

There is nothing exciting about a 

teacher talking the entire class 

period. Teaching methods should 

include visuals. Good teachers will 

be creative and bring in new ideas of 

learning every day. Those teachers 

are the teachers, whose classes are 

fun. 

Lastly, a teacher‘s availability is 

among one of the most essential 

qualities a good teacher must 

possess. In a student‘s eyes, a great 

teacher should have many office 

hours available, so students can get 

help if needed. Not all students 

understand a certain lesson right 

then and there at the time of class. 

Many students will need that one-

on-one time with a teacher, to help 

that student understand that lesson, 

that that teacher is presenting at that 

time.  

When you teach a subject or a topic 

it is not according to your 

knowledge you should explain, but 

according to the student‘s 

knowledge level and capacity. You 

must understand which type of 

group is in front of you. There may 

be above average   and also below 

average students. But as an effective 

teacher you must deal the class 

according to the knowledge level of 

a below average student. If you are 

able to make them understand then 

your total lecture is effective. It is 

not about your knowledge, but the 

way you deliver it makes a good 

teacher. 

Although students may not always 

remember what you teach them, they 

will always remember their 

outstanding lecturers and how good 

they made them feel about the 

subject. That is their greatest gift 

and the mark of a good teacher. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Value Based Education (VBE) 

Mr. Tom Thomas, Lecturer, Subharti Nursing College, Meerut. 

“Education means all-round drawing out of the best in child and man – body, mind and 
spirit.” (Mahatma Gandhi) 

What is mean by education in 

modern era?  What are the criteria for 

quality education? In this modern era, we 

giving a proper education or do we receive 

a quality education? Education is not only 

the things we are learning but also it helps 

to understand a positive human values, 

sense of direction and vision about how to 

create a stable moral society. The thing we 

learned doesn‘t makes any changes in our 

behaviour, compassion, humility, 

responsibility or attitude means we have to 

improve the quality of education 

  Today the education system, not 

only in India but in all countries, has taken 

the wrong turn. No single person is 

responsible for this situation. Parents have 

failed to bring up their children properly. 

The nation‘s leaders do not set them a 

good example. Even teachers have failed 

in their responsibilities. The student of 

today is concerned with acquiring wealth, 

strength and position, but not good 

qualities.  

Meaning of value based education: 

A value based education seeks to 

promote an educational philosophy based 

on valuing self and others, through the 

consideration of a values vocabulary as the 

basis of good educational practices. This 

process is called values education. 

Education opens our mind, but value based 

education (VBE) gives us purity of heart 

too; education extends our relationship 

with the world, but value based education 

link us with our own family members too; 

education makes our living better, but 

value based education makes our life better 

too; education teaches us to complete with 

others, but value based education 

encourages us to be complete too; 

educational makes us a good professional, 

but value based education makes us whole 

human too; education may bring 

limitations but value based education is for 

liberation. Value education is simply a 

matter of developing appropriate 

behaviour and habits involving certain 

virtues and habits. It is the `training of the 

heart' and consists in developing the right 

feelings and emotions.   

After all right education means – 

―SA Vidya Ya Vimuktye‖. It means that 

knowledge is what helps us to attain 

liberation. 

 

Why is Value Based Education Needed? 

 

In the discussion of this point first of all I 

want to ask some questions to you; 

 The quantity of education has 

considerably increased, but the 

quality has decreased. Why? 

 The number of educated people 

has reached at a high level, but 

murder, hatred, and selfishness 

have spread out like wildfire 

everywhere. Why? 

 Many institutions are opened, 

but only few civilized people 

are produced. Why? 

 Degrees are available for all, 

but the dignity has gone down. 

Why? 



 Trained people are produced 

from many institutions, but 

sincere people are very few. 

Why? 

 Many books are written; much 

research is done; many 

professional achievements are 

attained, but humanity is 

threatened. Why? 

 

From the following questions only 

one solution is there, and that is the 

education should be based on value. 

Therefore, we needed VALUE BASED 

EDUACTION. 

 

How to implement Value Based 

Education? 

 

Talking about Value Based 

Education is quite an easy job, but 

implementing it is a daunting task, which 

needs the strongest determination. First of 

all we should all fully agree that without 

value based education we can not have a 

safe society, a develop country and a 

harmonious family environment.  

General education can be 

transferred, but VBE should be 

transformed. VBE is more teacher-based 

than textbooks; it is more awakening, not 

only informing. It is life-oriented, not 

exam-oriented. Therefore, we need to 

create a special environment in institutions 

to transform VBE in students. First of all, 

we need trained, committed and spiritually 

motivated teachers for VBE. It is apparent 

that all the festivals hold several values 

such as environmental, social, scientific 

and spiritual. It is therefore imperative to 

integrate festivals into teaching / learning 

process so as to make children realize 

importance and values of the festivals. The 

whole environment should be free 

from stress, fear and confusion. Actually 

VBE does not require any set text books; 

rather than that, the whole institution 

should be based on VBE. 

            My experience as a lecturer 

and as a student, is that when a school or 

college seriously develops the moral and 

spiritual aspects of the curriculum is that 

those positively contribute to the inner 

world of thought, feelings and emotions 

…The effect, of developing educational 

values is that pupils take greater personal 

responsibility for their learning 

Value Based Education and nursing: 

 When we begin to look at nursing 

exist is a health profession which is 

concerned with promoting and maintaining 

the health of the individual, families and 

the public, preventing illness, helping 

patient with recovery process relieving 

suffering and so on. If the nurses are not 

giving importance to humanity and the 

emotional feeling of an individual or 

family they can‘t able to full fill the needs 

of the client and provide adequate support 

to them. That‘s why it is consider that one 

of most important profession which 

require value based education to make 

them to keep humanity and understand the 

emotions of their clients. 

 

 

 

 
 



CHALLENGES IN NURSING EDUCATION 
Mrs. Tajnisha Banu, Reader, Subharti Nursing College, Meerut. 

Aligning Education with the 

Practice Environment  
 

As a critical component of the 
healthcare industry, the nursing 
profession must keep pace with 

changes in the healthcare system to 
insure the continued delivery of high 

quality, safe, and effective patient-
centered care. To stay current, new 

nurses must be educated and 
equipped with relevant and 

appropriate competencies, 
knowledge, skills, and attitudes. In 

order to plan for the future, it is first 
necessary to assess requirements for 

the workforce, based on 
expectations of the work 
environment, and develop the 

education required for nurses to fill 
those roles.―Healthcare is facing 

dramatic changes. An aging 
population, growing diversity, the 

global health care system, bio-
medical advances, and new areas of 

knowledge (i.e. genetics, 
environmental health) will reshape 

how we provide care in the future. 
To address these changes, nurses 

will require more knowledge than 
ever before  

Use of healthcare information 
technology (IT) is expected to 
continue to grow significantly. The 

medical knowledge base is currently 
doubling every 5 to 8 years and that 

rate of growth is expected to 
increase. Technology will assist 

nurses in providing safer patient care 
environments but will also require 

them to monitor, synthesize, and 

manage greater amounts of 
information for the patients 

entrusted to their care. The 
demanding role of the nurse of the 
future will require that an RN 

possess an expanded knowledge 
base and mastery of competencies 

that will allow this individual to 
manage a highly complex patient 

care journey in collaboration and 
partnership with an interdisciplinary 

team. 
 

The American Health Care 
Association (AHCA) represents 

nursing home and assisted living 
facilities. Specific issues that AHCA 
identified relating to nursing training 

include:  
 Long-term care providers do 

not believe that undergraduate 
nursing programs are 

preparing nurses for 
successful employment in 

long-term care;  
 Both undergraduate and 

graduate nurses need skill sets 
identified and agreed upon by 

educators and practitioners; 
and  

 More emphasis is needed on 
community-based nursing and 
the spectrum of care services 

available to patients. 
 

 
 

 
 



Faculty Development Challenges  
Quality education depends on well-

prepared faculty members. Faculty 
development and faculty vacancies 

are critical challenges in nursing 
education. The nursing shortage 

poses a significant threat to 
healthcare delivery in the future. 

Insufficient capacity in nursing 
schools is a major contributor to the 

shortage of nurses and the shortage 
of nursing faculty is a major cause 

of the capacity constraints In 
addition to increasing the number of 

faculty members, those educators 
need the training to enable them to 
incorporate evidence-based teaching 

practices more effectively and teach 
nursing students the skills that will 

be required in the 21st century‘s 
healthcare environment. Nursing 

schools require faculty who are 
experts in nursing education and 

who must possess the knowledge to 
serve in an advanced practice role. 

Furthermore, deans of schools of 
nursing are needed to complement 

these experts and act to create 
systems that value and reward 
expertise in nursing education.  

 
Both now and in the future, nursing 

schools will require faculty who 
have the expertise to teach the 

content that students will need for 
effective patient care in practice 

environments. These faculties don‘t 

necessarily need to be experts‘ in 
particular clinical areas but must 

have solid, foundations of 
understanding and be able to 

demonstrate good teaching skills. As 
evidenced by the persistent faculty 

shortage, this is a difficult issue to 
address. Among the major 

underlying causes contributing to the 
nursing faculty shortage are the 

aging of faculty, increasing demands 
to be involved in non-teaching 

university activities, and 
comparatively low salaries. Various 

approaches for addressing these 
challenges are discussed in Section 3 
of this report.  
 

 

 Nursing as Part of an Integrated 
Healthcare Workforce  

There is increasing evidence that 
inter-professional healthcare practice 
approaches can be effective in 

improving patient outcomes and 
reducing healthcare costs; however, 

there are a number of barriers to 
establishing effective integrated 

teams, including a lack of mutual 
understanding of roles and lack of 

interdisciplinary training among 
providers. To operate effectively as 

part of these teams, students need to 
be trained to provide inter-
professional care and to participate 

as a member of inter-professional 
teams. 

 

 

 

 



IMPROVING MENTAL HEALTH OF CHILDREN IN SCHOOLS: 

NURSES & TEACHERS ROLE 

Arun Unnikrishnan, Lecturer, Subharti Nursing College, Meerut. 

 

Introduction: Children are the 

future of tomorrow. Mental 

health — an essential part of 

children's overall health — has a 

complex interactive relationship 

with their physical health and their 

ability to succeed in school, at work 

and in society. As a result of the 

growing competitions and other 

forces in the society it makes hard 

for the children to have a tension 

free life in childhood. School health 

nurse work to facilitate positive 

student responses to normal 

development, promote health and 

safety, intervene with actual and 

potential health problems etc. 

Teachers also have an important role 

in maintaining the mental health of 

students. 

Changing nursing roles:  

Daily school health nurses are 

confronted with many students who 

are doing poorly in school as a result 

of health and psychosocial 

problems. The school health nurses 

have to co-ordinate with school and 

community agencies to provide the 

necessary care and deal with the 

complex problems. Thus the school 

services are expanding and changing 

rapidly. 

Along with continuing education, 

school nurses can join other mental 

health professionals in bringing 

specialized understanding of cause 

(e.g., psychosocial factors and 

pathology) and intervention (e.g., 

approaching problem amelioration 

through attitude and motivation 

change and system strategies). This 

knowledge can have many benefits.  

For instance, mental health 

perspectives of "best fit" and "least 

intervention needed" strategies can 

contribute to reduced referrals and 

increased efficacy of mainstream 

and special education programs. 

These perspectives can expand 

educators views of how to help 

students with everyday issues as 

well as with crises and other serious 

problems -- in ways that contribute 

to positive growth. Specialized 

mental health understanding also can 

be translated into programs for 

targeted problems (e.g., depression, 

dropout prevention, drug abuse, 

gang activity, teen pregnancy).  

    The school health 

nurses are supposed to provide 

assistance to the students regarding 

their mental health and psychosocial 

concerns. For such the nurse should 

carry out the following services:  



 Initial Problem Identification;  

 Screening/Assessment;  

 Client Consultation And 

Referral and  

 Case Monitoring.  

  Nurses should be prepared to 

respond to students' psychological 

problems and crises. To provide 

primary prevention and treatment, 

they should offer:  

 Mental Health Education;  

 Psychosocial Guidance And 

Support 

(Classroom/Individual); and  

 Psychosocial Counseling.  

  They also are a valuable 

resource for ongoing case 

monitoring.  The school nurses have 

wide range of functions and should 

perform: 

o Direct service activity (e.g., 

crisis intervention in 

emergency situations; short-

term assessment and 

treatment, including 

facilitating referral and case 

management; prevention 

through promotion of 

physical and mental health 

and enhancing resources 

through supervising 

professionals-in-training and 

volunteers);  

o Resource coordination and 

development (e.g., 

organizing existing programs; 

integrating with instruction 

through in-service mentoring 

and consultation; interfacing 

with community agencies to 

create formal linkages; 

preparing proposals and 

developing new programs; 

acting as an agent of change 

to create readiness for 

systemic reform and 

facilitating development of 

mechanisms for collaboration 

and integration; providing 

support for maintenance of 

reforms; participation on 

school governance and 

planning bodies);  

o Enhancing access to 

community resources (e.g., 

identifying community 

resources; assisting families 

to connect with services; 

working with community 

resources to be more 

responsive to the needs of a 

district's students; community 

coalition building).  

 

TEACHER‟S ROLE 

The teacher‘s role in promoting the 

emotional and mental well-being of 

their students is somewhat less 

specific than those of the 

psychologist, counselor, or nurse. 

Students spend majority of the time 

with teachers, so teachers are the 

one who can identify signs and/or 



symptoms of emotional distress or 

instability in the classroom.  

Teachers should work actively with 

mental health professionals in the 

school system to learn about 

behavior that should prompt a 

referral. As part of an overall team 

within the school, teachers can 

provide valuable information to 

psychologists, nurses, parents, and 

others involved with the students‘ 

health and well-being. 

Teachers should provide positive 

support to the students and provide 

stress free class environment, should 

motivate the students and 

Understanding emotional, academic, 

and intellectual readiness factors.  

Teachers have a very important role 

to play in building a positive 

classroom atmosphere for students. 

Topics and activities that can 

enhance the standard curriculum 

include: holding problem-solving 

class meetings; improving 

communication skills; teaching 

cooperation; helping students handle 

anger, frustration, and aggression; 

teaching tolerance of diversity; 

helping students to resolve conflicts 

with other students (and with 

adults); and providing opportunities 

for positive emotional expression. 

Conclusion: 

Maintaining the mental and 

psychological wellbeing of the child 

is important for the development of 

any country as the children are the 

leaders of tomorrow. Nurses and 

teachers along with parents and 

other health agencies have a major 

role in contributing to the positive 

mental health of the students. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



Heller Syndrome - Childhood Disintegrative Disorder 

Mrs. Manohari, Sr. Lecturer, Subharti Nursing College, Meerut. 

Heller Syndrome - Childhood 

Disintegrative Disorder 

A child with childhood 

disintegrative disorder develops 

normally for the first 2 years. At 3-4 

years of age, the child shows marked 

deterioration of his or her 

intellectual, social, and language 

skills. Childhood disintegrative 

disorder is a type of pervasive 

developmental disorder. 

What is going on in the body? The 

typical child with childhood 

disintegrative disorder develops 

normally for the first 2 years. He or 

she has age-appropriate verbal and 

nonverbal communication and social 

relationships. The child‘s play and 

adaptive behavior are normal. At 

about age 3 or 4, the parents may 

notice that something is different 

about their child. The child begins to 

show a loss of previously attained 

abilities. 

Childhood disintegrative disorder 

(CDD) or Heller's syndrome is a 

pervasive developmental disorder 

(PDD). PDDs are a spectrum of 

behavioural problems associated 

with autism and autism-like 

syndromes and may also be referred 

to as autistic spectrum disorders 

(ASD). 

Pathogenesis 

Childhood disintegrative disorder 

(CDD) differs from classical autism 

in that it occurs in children who 

have had previously normal 

development who then appear to 

regress. Some consider the condition 

to be a childhood dementia, 

suggesting that brain deposition of 

amyloid is the cause of the 

condition, although no clear-cut 

pathophysiology is proven.
 

Epidemiology 

This is extremely rare with an 

incidence of 2 per 100,000 children. 

 Prevalence of pervasive 

developmental disorder 

(PDD) is approximately 30 

per 10,000 children and only 1 

child out of 175 children with 

PDD has childhood 

disintegrative disorder (CDD). 

 This makes it sixty times less 

frequent than autism. 

Presentation 

Symptoms 

Affected children show clinically 

significant losses of earlier acquired 

skills in at least two of the 

following: 

http://odlarmed.com/?p=1721
http://www.patient.co.uk/search.asp?searchterm=BEHAVIOUR+DISORDERS&collections=PPsearch
http://www.patient.co.uk/search.asp?searchterm=PERVASIVE+DEVELOPMENTAL+DISORDER&collections=PPsearch
http://www.patient.co.uk/search.asp?searchterm=AMYLOID&collections=PPsearch


 Language, social skills or 

adaptive behavior 

 Bowel or bladder control 

 Play 

 Motor skills 

Signs 

 There are no specific 

confirmatory signs and 

physical abnormalities are not 

usually found, although there 

may be minor abnormalities 

such as microcephaly or 

motor in coordination. 

 Careful CNS examination 

including fundoscopy is 

important to detect other 

possible causes of the 

symptoms. 

Investigations 

Tests to exclude reversible underlying 

causes of the condition: 

 FBC, U&E/glucose, LFT, 

TFT, Heavy metal levels, HIV 

testing, Urine screening for 

aminoaciduria 

 These are normally carried out 

during initial assessment in 

secondary care. EEG, MRI or 

CT scan is likely to be used to 

ensure an alternative 

diagnosis has not been 

missed. 

Management 

General measures 

Therapy is given, as with autism, 

tailored to the child's disabilities, 

needs and educational objectives. 

Pharmacological 

 Risperidone may be effective 

in improving behavioral 

symptoms in pervasive 

developmental disorder 

(PDD)
 

but there is little 

evidence of specific efficacy 

in childhood disintegrative 

disorder (CDD), due to its 

rarity. 

 There is a significant risk of 

neuroleptic malignant 

syndrome with the use of 

neuroleptic medication. 

 Other antipsychotics, 

stimulants and selective 

serotonin reuptake inhibitors 

(SSRIs) may be used in expert 

hands to help in the control of 

problematic behaviour. 

 Epilepsy may require 

antiepileptic medication. 
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Child’s are Future Nation 
Mrs. Arul Malar, Lecturer, Subharti Nursing College, Meerut. 

 

We teach the child to have self esteem, 

Rather than instructing them ―How to lead a successful life" 

  

We may spend lots of time with child, 

Rather than signifying them about the value of time; 

  

We may acquire lot of things, whatever child likes, 

Rather than teaching them how much effort is needed to get it; 

  

We are so cheerful when child imitates celebrities, 

Rather than imparting them the characteristics of freedom fighters; 

  

We desire to grow our child in modern trends, 

Rather than enhancing them the moral behavior; 

 

We share the happiness, when child succeeds, 

Rather than guiding them to accept and overcome the failure; 

  

How we forget? Where are we?  Think of it. 

"Because today they may be child,  

     But tomorrow they are the future nation". 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



M E A N I N G  O F !  

 

S-Sacredness            N-Natural  C-Cabinet 

U-Ultimate  U-Undertake  O-Oath 

B-Beautiful  R-Rapture  L-Laboratory 

H-Habitual  S-Safeguard  L-Ladder 

A-Abbey  I-Ideal   E-Eagerness 

R-Radiant  N-Neatness  G-Gaiety 

T-Tackle  G-Governing Body  E-Earnest 

I-Identify           

          

            

       By 

     Mrs. Geetha.D, Lecturer, Subharti Nursing College, Meerut. 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 



10 VALUABLE WORDS: 
 Ms. Priyanka Chaudhary, M.Sc (N) I year 

 

The most selfish one letter word 
 
„
I‟-   { Avoid it} 

 

The fastest spreading six letter word 
 

‗Rumour‟ -  {Ignore it} 

 

The most satisfying two letter word 

 
„We‟- {Use it} 
 

 

The hardest working seven letter word 
 

 „Success‟ - {Achieve it} 
 

The most poisonous three letter word 
  
„Ego‟ - {Kill it} 

 

 
The most enviable eight letter word 

 
„Jealousy‟ - {Distance it} 

 

The most used four letter word 
 
 ‗Love‟ - {value it} 

 

 
The most powerful nine letter word  

  
 „Knowledge‟ -  {Acquire it} 
 

The most pleasing five letter word 

 
‗Smile‟- {wear it} 

 

The most essential ten letter word 

 
„Confidence‟ - {Trust it} 
 

 
 

Ms. Ritu Verma, G.N.M. I Year. 

Winner and Loser Importance of 1 minute 

 

 The winner always has a plan, 
 The looser always has an excuse, 

 The winner says let me do it for you, 
 The looser says that not my job, 

 The winner seen an answer in every 
problems, 

 The  looser sees a problem in every 

answer, 
 The winner is always a part of the 

answer, 
 The looser is always a part of the 

problem, 

 One should always be a winner not a 
looser. 

 

 16 copies of newspaper are published. 

 We can read up to 1440 words. 

 180 babies come into world and 100 

person pass away. 

 A human takes in oxygen 16 times, cow 

12 times, crow 60 times, rat 130 times 
in their lungs. 

 Blood ruins 11 miles through heart. 

 6500 tonnes of oil and 40 tonnes of coal 

are dry out. 

 Light travel 1, 50, 00, 00 kms. 

 People of the world consume 1600 
gallons milk, 16 tonnes cheese, 14 
tonnes butter, 16 tonnes sugar and 161 

tonnes meat. 
 

 



 
LIFE IS AN EXAMINATION 

Ms. Vandana , G.N.M. II Year 

 

HOW TO SAY SORRY! 

Ms. Sapna, B.Sc (N) I Year 

 

“God is the greatest examiner, 
We are all examinees! 

“Life is an answer book, 
The world is a hall! 

“Where we sit and take the exam, 
The time allowed is three hours! 
“The first bell rings in childhood 

The second rings in youth! And the third in 
old age! 

“By a message from god the exam is over! 
And the copy is snatched, 
 Life than meets an end. 

 

If you fight with your parents; 
Prepare a nice dish for them! 
If you fight with your brother; 
Give him your wallet! 
If you fight with your sister; 
Give her a chocolate! 
If you fight with your friend; 
Give her a gift! 
If you fight with your best friend; 
Write a letter! 
If you fight with yourself! 
Don‟t see your fall in the mirror forever! 
That is how we can say „sorry‟. 

 

 

 

SOME OF THE OUR BODY CABINET MINISTER 

Nirma, A.N.M. I Year 

Head – Education Minister 
Brain – Prime Minister 
Eyes – Law Minister 
Nose – Environment Minister 
Teeth – Food processing Minister 
Tongue – Publication and Communication Minister 
Mouth – Information‟s and Broad casting Minister 
Hair- Forest Minister 
Heart – Home Minister 
Blood – Energy Minister 
Skin – Defence Minister 
Stomach – Health Minister 
Legs – Transport Minister. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


